BUFFALO WILD WINGS BLAZIN’ STADIUM 3V3: Managers Information
Pre-Party & Check-in/Registration: Check-in/Registration will be done in person on the Thursday before the event, from
5pm until 7pm at Buffalo Wild Wings off Hacks Cross and I385. Buffalo Wild Wings will be hosting a special party at the
Hacks Cross location for participants and their families, with discounts on food and drinks + FREE Parking Pass when 4 cans
of food are donated.
PAYMENT: At this time you MUST SUBMIT PAYMENT if you have not done so already. PAYPAL and/or CREDIT CARD, the
Paypal page has an option to pay via credit card if you do not have a Paypal account, this is offered with no additional fees.
Please return to the main page www.bdubs3v3.com to pay via PAYPAL/CREDIT CARD.
IMPORTANT INFORMATION:
1) Team Roster: Please print the team roster and waiver form at this link:
http://www.mikerosesoccercomplex.com/Portals/0/BDUBS%203v3%20roster%20and%20release.pdf This form
MUST be completed with signatures prior to playing. Forms will be collected at Thursday and/or Saturday
registration. This form is your 'official roster', and MUST have all signatures completed. You are NOT allowed to
have more than 6 players on your roster (7 players maybe allowed with prior approval). You do NOT need to show
proof of age at registration, however, tournament officials have the right to demand proof of age for any player on
the roster, if deemed necessary.
2) Proof of Age: Please obtain copies of birth certificates or ‘player cards’ for each player and keep at each game.
3)

Medical Releases: You will need medical releases for each player, your own medical releases are acceptable, or
please use the one on the tournament website: www.bdubs3v3.com. These must be available at each game, you
do NOT need to hand in a copy of these at registration.

OrthoOne Athletic Trainer: OrthoOne will have an Athletic Trainer on call at the complex during the event. The trainer will
be located at Soccer Central in the Stadium.
Schedule: I expect to have the schedule complete the Wednesday before the event if not sooner. Games will be played in
the Stadium, however, if the event exceeds 80 teams, we may need to put a few preliminary games on field 2. NO TEAM
WILL PLAY MORE THAN ONE GAME OUTSIDE OF THE STADIUM. The Stadium will have 10 fields set up (Stadium #1 thru
Stadium #10). Once the schedule is complete I will NOT be changing it, unless it is absolutely necessary for tournament
purposes only. As always I will try to accommodate team's needs to the best of my ability. Schedules will be posted on the
web site once completed and scores will be entered real time. The GOTSOCCER APP is the primary means of retrieving
game scores. Semi, wildcard & consolation status can be ascertained quickest by checking the APP. No individual
notification will be made regarding playoff times and fields. It is the manager's responsibility to check the APP, web site or
schedule board to ascertain standings. It is paramount that your team be warmed up and ready to play at game time. We
need all teams ready to play AT GAME TIME!!
Inclement Weather Conditions: Please be sure that you have provided your cell number during the registration process so
that we may update you on inclement during the event if necessary. The complex is equipped with a lightning detection
system. If that system alarm sounds, you must clear your players from the field ASAP. Players may seek shelter in their
parents vehicles or under the concessions pavilion. We will only resume play once the system sounds the all clear (3 blasts
on the alarm horn).
Soccer Central: Soccer Central will be located on the Stadium Field near the ‘RED’ Bleachers
Awards: Medals are provided for both Champion and Finalist for all medal brackets including the Round Robins. Awards
will be presented near the Music Booth in the Stadium.
Concessions: Both our concessionaire and Buffalo Wild Wings will be available. Buffalo Wild Wings will have a booth in the
Stadium where you can order wings (TBD). There will be set times to order wings please visit booth for more information.
If you have questions regarding the above information please email me at: simon@mikerosesoccercomplex.com

